
HULL Leonard Charles 

 

Rifleman  Rifle Brigade  ( The Princess Consort's Own) 1st Battalion. 11th Brigade, 4th Division 

Age: 26  

Died of wounds: 30/03/1918  

Service No: S/9174  

Additional information: Son of Charles Edward Hull, of Tudwick, Tiptree, Essex. The 1901 census shows 

Leonard Hull aged 4  born  & residing at  Tolleshunt Knights  His father was aged 31 working as an 

Agricultural labourer  born Kelvedon & his mother, Elizabeth aged 34 born at Witham.  Brother Henry was 

aged 8 & sister May aged 6 were born at Messing. While Leonard aged 4 & his sister Maude aged 2 were born 

at Tolleshunt  Knights. He joined up at the age of 19 years & 181 days on the 23rd March 1915. At that time his 

mother had died & he had a stepmother Alice His height was 5 foot 1 inch & his chest measurement 33 inches. 

He was posted overseas on the 1st April 1916. On the 1st September 1916 he was treated for "shell shock" & 

gun shot wound to his forearm. He returned to the front on 11
th

 December 1917. He died of wounds :- gun shot 

penetrating wounds to head, neck & leg. He died at the 42nd Clearance station. 

"On 11 November 1917, the German High Command decided to make a decisive attack in the west in the 

following Spring. Their target was the British Army. They believed that the British were exhausted by the four 

major efforts in 1917 (Arras, Messines, Passchendaele and Cambrai). 

By mid-February 1918, the Germans had moved many Divisions from the now collapsed eastern front to the 

west. It was believed that they had 177 Divisions in France and Flanders, out of their world-wide total of 241. 

Of these, 110 were in the front line of which 50 faced the short British front. A further 67 were in reserve, with 

31 facing the BEF. 

By late 1918, the manpower advantage now enjoyed by Germany would be gone as the American forces slowly 

built up to strength. The time to strike was now: it would win the war; it was to be the "Kaiserschlacht" 

(Kaiser's Battle). 

The British Official History, which made a painstaking compilation of casualty statistics, quotes a total of 

177,739 men lost as killed, wounded and missing. Of these, just under 15,000 died. Of the 90,000 missing, a 

very large proportion were taken prisoner as the Germans advanced. For the same reason, an unusually high 

proportion of those who died have no known grave. 

The greatest losses were to 36th (Ulster) Division [7,310], 16th (Irish) Division [7,149] and 66th (2nd East 

Lancashire) Division [7,023]. All three formations were effectively destroyed and had to be taken out of he 

order of battle in order to be rebuilt. Six other divisions each lost more than 5,000 men. 



German casualties, for a slightly different period of 21st March to 30th April (which includes the Battle of the 

Lys) are given as 348,300. A comparable Allied total over this longer period would be French losses of 92,004 

plus British of 236,300, making just over 328,000." Reference 

 

1914-1915 Star; 1914-1920 War Medal; 1914-1919 victory medal & the silver war badge. This was issued to 

men, who were wounded to minimize harassment from ladies, who gave out white feathers ( a sign of 

cowardice) to men not in uniform. 

 

 

Casualty Type: Commonwealth War Dead 

Grave/Memorial Reference: III. D. 39. 

Cemetery: AUBIGNY COMMUNAL 

CEMETERY EXTENSION 

Before March, 1916, Aubigny was in the 

area of the French Tenth Army, and 327 

French soldiers were buried in the 

Extension to the West of what is now Plot 

IV. From March 1916 to the Armistice, 

Aubigny was held by Commonwealth 

troops and burials were made in the 

Extension until September 1918. The 42nd 

Casualty Clearing Station buried in it 

during the whole period, the 30th in 1916 

and 1917, the 24th and 1st Canadian in 

1917 (during the capture of Vimy Ridge by the Canadian Corps) and the 57th in 1918. The Extension now 

contains 2,771 Commonwealth burials of the First World War and seven from the Second World War. There are 

also 227 French burials made prior to March 1916, and 64 German war graves. The Extension was designed by 

Sir Reginald Blomfield.  

His name is included on the Memorial in St. Nicholas's Church Tolleshunt D'Arcy 

 


